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Stage Band Enters 
: Musicians Festivai

CONTEST BOUND — Members of Cross Plains High School 
Stage Band who will this week end compete in the annual 
Stage Band Festival at Brewnwood are pictured here. From 
left to right they are: Sharlla Payne, Glenda Jennings, Terry

HaiTis. Rick Latson, Linda Whitton. Karen Calhoun. Freddy 
Johnston. Brenda Pennell, U rry  Boyle, Tommy Cowan, Jack 
Baum, Carol Ann Needham. Gene Thomas. Latrelle Bright. 
Erector Wayne McDonald. Jimmy Gattis, Martha Foster, Mike 
Pruet and Mickey Freeman. (Courtesy Brownwood Bulletin)

Dawson And Cox In 
City Council Race

C. H. Dawson and Roy Cox 
have filed as candidates for two. 

I City Council places to be filled! 
at the municipal election sched-: 

i uled April 3. |
I The ticket thus far includes 
, the names of Ted Souder for re 
I election as Mayor, and C. D. 1 
^(Ooke) Westerman. Dawson ardi 
I Cox for council posts. Wester-! 
man is seeking roolection.

! Garland Gary, other present, 
I member of the council whose 
' term is expiring, will not seek' 
reelection to that office, cur-1 

; rontly being an aspirant for 
! County Commis.sioner from this 
precinct

Dawson is a tormer Cros-s 
I Plains city counciln^m. Cox is 
Ian employee of J. D. Sandefer 
here

Deadline for filing for any of 
' the three posts is March 3.

3.000 Foot Venture 
Staked Near Nimrod

Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc., 
has staked a new oil venture. 
No. 1 Schaefer. 17 miles north
east of Cross Plains in Eastland 
County.

Having a proposed depth of
3.000 feet with rotary, it spots 
330 feet from the south and 990 
feet from the west lines of the 
northeast quarter in Section 94.

Rev. Charles Carter Will 
Lead Baptist Revival Here
Plans for the annual Spring 

revival campaign at the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains 
were revealed yesterday with 
the announcement that Evan ! 
gelist Charles Carter of Abilene 
will do the preaching '

The Rev. Mr. Carter is a full
time evangelist, having led re 
vivals in New Mexico, Califor 
nia, .\rizona and Texas He is 
a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and has completed 
resident work for his Master of 
Arts at Southwe«tern Baptist .
Theological Seminary in Fort | ”
Worth Before entering the field 
of evangelism, Ihe^Rev. Mr. Car- i 
ter held several pastorates in 
Texas. While in military ser-, 
vice he was graduated from ,
Brooke General Hospital Modi-1 
cal Center at F'ort Sam Hous-' 
ton as a hospital technician. 'tor and inemliers of the local 

The Rev. Mr. Carter spoke in congregation were so impressed 
Cross Plains several months ago that they invited him to lead the 
during the absence of the pas-11962 Spring revival campaign.

Rev. Charles Carter

Bobby Illingworth was a busi 
ness visitor in East Texas last 
week
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.Mr and .Mrs. George Watson 
were here from Rotan the past 
week end visiting with his 
mother, .Mrs A. A. Watson, 
and W. A. and with other rela
tives and friend.s.

Miss Jerry Koenig of Tyler 
, visited here several days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Koenig.

Mrs l.«m Gresham and Mrs. 
Doyle Lovell of Lake J. B. Thom
as were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. B. 
Belyeu here.

Barn Burning Comes 
Before Grand Jurors

Officers are investigating the 
possibilitv that a barn on the 
Mrs Dick Young place, seven 
miles south of Baird on State 
Highway 283. which burned to 
the ground Saturday night may 
have been set as an act of anger 
One person was ou»stioned then 
given a lie detector test earlv 
this week. Results of the test 
and other data will be placed 
before a 42nd District Court 
grand jury, which meets in 
Baird Thursday morning.

The barn was valued at $2,000 
None of the loss was covered 
by insurance Deputy Sheriffs 
Tod Newton and Byron Richard
son are working on the case, j

5 Candidates Seek ' 
3 Trustee Places

Entrance of Charlie S<iwell 
and John Purvis into the school 
tru.stee race makes five candi
dates now seeking three places 
Date of the annual trustee elec 
tion i.« .April 7. and candidates 
have until March 7 to make ap 
lications for places on the bal
lot

.Aspirants for the three trus
tee posts are now Billy Dillard. 
Forest R Walker. Hadden. 
Payne. Sowell and Purvis. I

Cross Plains High School stage 
j  band will be one of 38 compet- 
ling this week end in the 11th 
' Annual Stage Rand Festival at 
! Brownwood.j This year’s event w'ill be the 
; largest ever held in Brownwood. 
said Mrs. Charles T. Lockwood, 
publicity director for the affair.

MOUNTAIN OF SPUDS 
DUMPED ON HIGHWAY

A "mountain of spuds" 
was dumpod on Stato High
way 283, six milos south- 
wost of Rowden oarly Tuos- 
doy morning.

J. O. Lovoloco of Fort 
Worth, drivor and ownor of 
o largo truck and traitor, 
hit a guard rail and crashod 
into a ditch alongsido tho 
highway, and 4SJW0 pounds 
of pofotoos woro scattorod 
about tho right of way.

Tho truck, ostimatod ta 
bo worth around $25,000 by 
Daputy Shariffs Byron Rktv 
ardaan and Tod Nowton, 
waa a total loss.

Tho drivor was not seri
ously injured.

Free Camp Offered 
Handicapped Youths

Handicapped c h i l d r e n  be
tween seven and 16 vears of 
age are eligible to make appli
cation to attend an expense-paid 

I camp next Summer, reported I Dr M. E. Roth. Lions Club presi- 
; dent, yesterday

“ .Anyone knowing of such a 
child in the Cross Plaians area 
is invited to so advise any 
local Lion." Roth said 

The camp, iio; r Kerville. it 
I for both boys »̂nd girls The 
Cross Plains club hopes to send 
two youngsters

I Featured judges for the contest 
will include Stan Kenton, well- 
known musician; Vincent R. Di- 
Nino, director of the University 
of Texas Longhorn Band in Aus
tin; Ijeon Breedun. director of 
the North Texas State Univer
sity Band in Denton, and Jerry 
Coker, director of the stage 
band at Sam Houston State 
Teachers College in Huntsville.

The Houstonians of Sam Hous
ton State will be the performing 
guest band this year at the Feb. 
23-24 festival. Included in the 
two days of music playing will 
be a buffet supper for band 
directors and wives, a musical 
entertainment show for the visit
ing high school band members 
and awards presentations.

Schools entered under Clast 
AAAA are Midland. Borger, San 
Antonio MacArthur. Amarillo, 
Longview, Edison of Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. Houston Jeff Davis and 
Texarkana. In Class AAA are 
Brownwood. Del Rio. McKinney, 
Odessa Ector, Sweetwater, Phil 
lips and Killeen. For Class AA 
are Ranger. San Diego. Decatur, 
San Saba. Gatesville, Grapevine, 
l.ampasas. Brady. Iowa Park, 
Caldwell. .Atlanta and Sinton

Class A entries include Rising 
Star, Gorman. Cross Plains. 
Monday, Vernon Junior High. 
Throckmorton. Crowell. Waco 
Connally, Bridgeport. Copperas 
Cove and Archer City.

More than 9JiO students, spon
sors and directors will be in 
Brownwood for the event.

WORK DAY SET BY 
RIDING CLUB H ERE

Saturday will ba "Work 
Day" for mombors of Cross 
Plains Riding Club.

Members will gather at 
the arena near tho City 
Park Saturday morning at 
eight o'clock and bogin in
stallation of lighting facili
ties.

"We'ra looking forward 
to a largo turnout in tho 
hope of completing tho pro
ject in e single dey," seid 
Johnny Adair.

Local Woman Dies In 
Rest Home At Bangs

Mrs. Etta Sandifer. 79. mother 
of O O. Sandifer of Cross Plains, 
died Mmidr..morning hi a Bangs 
rest home w hern she had been 
a re.sident three month.s.

Funeral was h^ld Tuesday at 
Wheeler, in North Texas, from 
the Church of Christ in that city 
with I.Ioyd Rico minister, offi- 
dating Burial was in the Wheel
er Cemetery beside the grave of 
her husband, who died 14 
months ago

Mrs Sandifer. who made her 
home with her son here until 
entering the Bangs nursing 
home, is survived by three sons: 
O O. of Cross Plains. Charley of 
.Sacramento. Calif., and W'. W. 
of Kermit; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary I,ee W'icker of Live Oak, 
Calif.; seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.
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Brother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

William J Sawyer, 77, brother 
of Mrs Sam Swafford, died at 
Sweetwater Thursday after a 
long illness Services were held 
at 2 p.m. Saturday from a 
Sweetwater funeral home.

The deceased was bom July 
122. 1884. the son of the late 
I Mr and Mrs. J. A. Sawyer,
< early settlers in the Cross Plains 
and Cottonwood area. He was 
married to Mary E. Pippen at 
Cottonwood Dec. 17. 1907, and 
moved to Sweetwater from Abi
lene in 1947. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include the widow, 
a son. William Roy of Richland, 
Wash.; five daughters, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Selman and Mrs. Ada Mae 
Flowers. Abilene, Mrs. Robbie 
Lee Martin. Austin. Mary E 
Sawyer Grimes. Sweetwater, and 
Mrs Teressa Oleta Madison. 
Jackson. Miss.; two brothers. 
John T. of Eastland and Arthur 
of Waco; three sisters. Jewell 
Sawyer of Eastland, Mrs. Swaf
ford of Cottonwood and Mrs 
Lillie Boyett of Abilene.

In addition to Mrs. Swafford, 
those attending the fueral ser
vice from Cross Plains were Mr 
ftnd Mrs. J. 6 Martin.

BANKS AND FDST DFPICES 
TAKE HDLIDAY THURSDAY

Cross Plains pnsl office and 
the Citizens State Bank will be 
closed Thursday in observance 
of Washington's birthday.

Post offices will distribute 
mail for box holders, however, 
business windows will not be 
open. Rural mail carriers wiU 
not serve their routes.

11
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Sew And So Club 
Atwell Gives S50 To UF

i y  airt. AKwn Tatwn , Uem bm  of the Sew and So
____  Club roe* at the home of Mr*

. I Margin Srolth "Hiunday after-1 
lira Tip Wrinkle la atiU m with Sira Mack CampbeU;

Mroote. She will be under the 
core of a docor ther for a while 

Mr. and Mra Roy Neil Tatom

as co-hocteaa
Fifty dollars was voted from 

the club treasury to be contri-

CfOM PUim  —  2 TKurv!*,

lod  Beverly and Kim viaited buted to the Croas Plains United 
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Byrd Sun
day.

Tommie McKinly and girl 
friend from Brownwood visited “ Mv Get Up and Goj|
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hewes Sun-, goI Up and Went ’

Fund.
Mrs. CampbeU delighted the'i 

group with a humoruu'- reading

Which oF the Foliowing !$ spelled correctly'^
conaistenf conaitfeef conaisfint

(Meaning in agreem ent: not selF-cortradictocy)

.See back page for answer)

NORMAM VAUOHNS ARi 
RARiNTS OR RARV ROY ____

Mr and Mra Norman G. | A T T IN O  RUMIRAL LAST 
Vaughn are parents of a baby, W f fK  IN SAN ANOffLO 
boy. born Thuraday night af ; j | „  Ben Odom of Cross
week in sn Eastland hospital p|*in* arrompaniod by Mr. and 
The child weighed s «  pounds McDowell and family
seven and one-half oun«a and i |||̂  Monroy Wind-

EiW

has been named Don Wayne 
Paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Vaughn of 
Cross Plains Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs J. R 
Morrow of Rising Star.

The father, a soldier at Fort

ham. aU of Abikne. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Arladgc and Jackto. 
of La mesa, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. LilUc BakMS in San An
gelo Tuesday o f last week.

Roland Jones, stationed a t ' 
Polk U  . was'at home at the Dyeaa AFB. Abikne. spent tbe| 
time of the baby’s birth but re- week end with his parents. Mr.i 
turned to duty Mondav. and Mrs. Damon Jones.

Photoi fe

Share yo  ̂i 
Silent

day afternoon Mrs Betah Free
land visited the Hewes last 
Tlmrsday

Pamphlets on homemaking 
and economics of liome manage
ment. contributed by Miss Marv

Mr. and Mrs Freddy Tatom strong, were distributed M  DATS OF TORE
end Larrv and I.vnn visited 
Mr. and Mrs .Alton Tatom Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs D A .Abernathy 
and children visited Mr and 
Mrs Dayton Sessions Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Stuart Bentkv

to the 18 ladies present
Hostesses p a s s e d  refresh-,

J5 Years Age I to acquaint them with air raid
, MUrch II .  1 «7 : Cootraes fo r ' *nny •ervtce - - Jfr *nd M «

roent plates carry ing out a val-1 ichool buildings has j Hvia Scott o f Atwell are parents
entine motif. to Tip Ross for • b**>v boy , . . Calvin Long

In attendance were M esdam esi^  Viett Tesas Utilitien oF Fort Bhsa visited friends and
Mary Coppinger. O M Bailey, buiWing two new relatives here this week

Joe Me 2 1 .  1 f S 2 :  T h «  old P l a n t -
S Z a S u m .  Slnd^v : Westerman. Henrv M cC ^  Hous [j^lJ„)^” ‘pJlel°w"ilhains''Haw e ii"c i»ttw i cln.' o^ed '^bv Thip

AH.s Williams .. »  Vestal and son. Euell. John Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co., andRev. and Mrs Arlis " dliams, b Milliams Hnrf«nn Martin
and Don visited Mr snd Mrs|p M eVeef Clvde D Une 1?® u Hiidmn. Mart n
wiatk.n rn «t.r rtfh^r' ? i. . *od Mr. and Mrs Merlinftethan Forter Sunday citner ,^ . <; McCann and the co-ho«*es- „  attended the Fat Stock
visitors in the Foster home Sun- Garrett attenOM ir »  r at aiocs

Mr and . . .u i u « .n  bhow at Fort Worth thu weekana, Next meeting of the l̂ub will The Chamber of Commerceday afternoon srere 
M n  Edwin Erwin Mr and Mrs
L W. Morgan. Mr and Mrs 
Steve Foster and Mr and Mrs 
Claud Foster

Mrs Jim Hewes and Maggie 
Wilson visited Whitman Moore, 
our mail man. in Graham Hos
pital at Cisco Saturday

I be at the home of Mrs 
March 1

^^ronp

Personals
will sage a banquet Thursday 
night , . . George and Johq 
Coates and J .A Brownlee of 
Cottonwood, R O Eubanks, of 
Route 2. J -A. Pyle of Cross Cut; 
W B Irvin of Nimrod. Chris

the last cotton gin in the coun
ty is being dismantled here this 
week . . .  Seven sets of twins are 
enrolled in local schools this 
year. They are; Elvin and Alvin 
Hutchins. Clayton and Claxton 
Joy. Barney and Bonny Pancake. 
Verna and Vernon Baum. Thel- 
da and V'elda Crow, Billy aand 
Bobby RedelL Shirley and Her
man Weaver. Billy Freeman has 
a twin, but he is not in schoolMr and Mrs Cecil White and Parsons of Burkett and J. 1

Mr and Mrs Claud Foster Johnny of .Abilene visitt-d with Wooten of the Gunn Community' this year . . .  Miss Joan Hall and 
were visitors at the Missionary relatives here over the week were among those trading here.Charks Kunkle were married 
Baptist Church Sunday nieht ' , end Saturday , . . Mn Pink Barr en-| Saturday . . . W illie Woods, who

Bill Frost and D D Williams --------  tered a Temple hospital Monday | is employed a» Odessa and
from Throckmorton visited Mr Mrs Troy Crockett returned . . .\ H McCord has purchased | Frank Taylor, who is employed 
and Mn Buster Black Sunday home Sunday from Kilgore two business lots on West side at Jal. N. M . vuited relatives 
afternoon where she spent several days of Main Street I -------

Mr. and Mn Fuel Wilson and at the bedside of her sis'er who 
children are visiting Mr and is seriously ill.
M n ' Clyde Loveladv this week --------

Those visiting Mr and Mn .Mr. and Mrs J D Moore 
Dave Foster last week were and family of Oklahoma City proprietor of the Cross
Walter Childress Mn ^siting h « moth^ Plains Drug Store was bom on
Lamb. M n Nola Cohen and Mn and family. .Mr. and Mrs Rob- p 29 and since “ lean vear" 
B T  Knox, all from Houston ert Grissom the past week end '

and helped cekbrate Mrs Gris-
M n Anna MyrI McGowen of som's birthday. Feb. 1

Monahans spent the week end --------
here with her mother. Mrs Mn Fred Tunneil 
Geo B Scott and other relatives panted by Mn

accom- 
Floyd Joyce of

M n promTn7nt Fort Worth T u
Mn C R Cook vnsied in Fort tive meeting of the District
Worth with Mr. and Mrs J R Women's Society of Christian , w" w S n e «d »v  Mr*
Hart. Saturday night and Sun- Service of the Metho<list Church .Tov of Cotton-'*°*** *“ *

- - - - - - - - - - -  1 5  Y E A R S  A G O
30 Yean Ago ^*b- 8̂, 1RS7: Linda Vaught

M  \9n A r*rM. beautiful girl in

day night. Runner-up was Joe 
Atwood and third place winner 
was Mickey Jowers . . .  John L 
Ferrell. 81, dies suddenly of 
heart attack .. W. .A Huckaby 
has sold the Row den store to 
Roscoe Shellnut of Baird .. 
Mrs Clyde Durineer of El Cen
tro, Calif., is visiting relatives 
here . . ,  Three local firms are 
now under new management W 
J. Sipes, former Magnolia agent.

yean.
he has had but seven birthdays 
in 28 years . . . Oscar Koenig of 
Coleman and Miss Flora Mc
Millan of Cross Plains were mar
ried Wednesday . . . Mark Me

Faim banks-I 
DEEP WELL WATER SYJ]
Fwiibuiiks Ikkw  ewnpka* w *»r tyttam — iOtvojtJ 
deep wreN iefvke. %  bp. meter; 4" w*lt 4>oM*ie | 
Mwg* freiw 20 le 40 fee*; deRvert 200 to IM ip k  m 
Ml 20 end 42-9ollerv lenk dset. iWed«l »hew« h*i« ̂ j 
ter 20 gettew Imdi Cemex reedy te pteq iii wUi

nm ki§  Mrflftr M rvk e  of in k f |
If yee've Iwd ewevgh ef hand pvmpirtg .. er If 
we*er xytlerw it wem e«rt and imreliobit. mttofl iSil 
Merte reeverfible water tytleiw. Il con b* mudUi 
thollew well service, and converted loUr to derp wi 
ing. Or, yew con inttoll it immediately et e dt«t <

riATUMa n u t  im a n  luNumti 
WrtfHOVT W OMItt AtOUT HA»
•it Only ONf met.n  ̂ pod 

aSoter rated fer continweni 
^  ■eoriitgt hove teoled-Hi Id 
"tt John Crone relery thofi wd 

Mew cerretive brent imptit' 
•t: Install over er owoy lrsawl|

day in Strawn Thursday afternoon ins and Charles Dillard and Dan 
have purchased the

SEE US...
wood are announcing the birth ^ . . . .
of a daughter . W.llie Travi.s' 
and Miss Mollie Wooten ^ere Siih‘s
wed at Coleman Feb 19 . . . , has Purcha.sed the insurance and
Miss ChervI Lutgens. who was 
critically injured in an automo
bile accident .Aug .1. is recover
ing from a fourth operation 
since the accident.

I real estate firm from Robert Cal
houn

P r o m o t e  ~~

F a i r b a n k s -M o r s e
self-priming

SHALLOW W EU  WATER SYSTEM!

vy*

Our frioR̂ ly ii I ports

will odviso yo« OR tlis iRswroRCO 

ploo host saitod to yo«r Roods 

oad bodgot. Wo corry o core- 

ploto Hm  of iRsoroRCO. Stop Ir 

•od SOO RS soor!

F. ?. Tonnsll Insmonce Agency

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

F E R T IL IZ E R
Wo hove the woH-knewn Mothioson lino, with a 
Formula far ovary type of Collahan County toil.

Como and lot us advisa with you on tha typa of 
Fartilisar bast switod for your particular naod.

FULL LINE OF 9UALITY FIELD SEEDS, CERTIFIED 

AND GUARANTEED TO RE GOOD

C A LLA H A N  C O U N T Y
FAIMEIiS C O O K Iu n v i. MC.
•AIRO CLYOi

25 Yaart Ago
Fabruary 26, 1937: Ed Prit

chard and Co of Eastland have 
been awarded »  contract by 
Commissoners Court of thi?;, 
county to collect delinquent 1 
taxes, which are .«aid to amount | 
to approximately 9175,000 • ■ -I 
A rail car of horses and mules! 
were shipped to Mississippi this! 
week by Ed Morgan and Sam 
Sipes . . . Cross Cut basketball 
players receiving sweaters were 
Charlie Howard Fxiington, Noble 
Melton. Hollis Keller, Jack Terry 
Newton. O. B Byrd. Clyde 
Chambers. Harold Odom. Ruth 
Pickett. Tula Kellar. Margaret' 
Byrd. Willie Mae Gaines. John
nie Melton. Ondella Jackson. 
Chloe Newton and I.orene Mit-. 
rhell . . . B. H. Freeland and! 
O. D. Strahan attended the 
American l.egion convention at 
Mineral Wells Saturday night 
and Sunday . . . Betty Usery and 
Josephine Harris entertained 
members of the senior class with 
a monoply party Wednesday' 
night Refreshments were served 
to Willie Maves. Earlene Smith. 
Ross Hemphill, Billie Gray. J. T. 
Cro.ss. Dale Bertrand. Billie 
Welch, Boyce Strong, Martha; 
Nan Mi'.Adams. George Cecil 
Cook. Garland Smith. D. C. Har-i| 
grove, Doyle McMillan. Eugene 
Cross, B W Huntington and, 
Bolibie Gaines.

Speaker Of Tha Heuta
JAMES A. “ Jimmy”

TURMAN
Vl'c recommend this sturdy, 
dependable home water sys
tem lor use where wrater is 
Irom 5 to 20 feet from ibe 
surface.
It is an ideal water lysicm  
for farm homes and hon-.es 
not supplied by city or sub
urban water service.

O U AR AN Tm  ORoinst 
dafacts in worIcmanshiR 
and matariols. Comas 
randy to plug in and 
wsa. No spacial wiring 
noadad.

0 0  V  K it  N O R
D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y

Fight The Big 
Lohlyy In Austin/

write
“ TEXANS FOR TURMAN ” 1 BOX 366 AUSTIN |

footuras that mman yaars o# conNnsrows aarvka
it Only ONf moving part —  obav* ground 
it Non-eorroding bronto impollor 
it Sloinloss stool motor shaft 
it Motar rotod far continuous sorvico
☆  lifotimo soolod booringt at pump ond of motor 
it No loothor bolH or goors to woor out
☆  John Crono rotary tool provonts lookogo
ir Guorontood against dofecH in moNriols. woAmonthip

fW odal shown  
H650HM3. OstissNl 
250 g-pA., at a 
Ung, la 620 g.p.h., 
of 8 foot.

CaNforfrcc 
fr«e Biv

For cawtplaN doscrip 
puoip and olhars in 
Motsa Nne. coR at om < 
12-pega catalog. If r*«l 
wiH bo pfod to coll s«1 
mate your wotor noe4i.< 
mend the right pump.

H igginbotha
eAlD eOL ADV.

20 Yoort Ago
Fob. 20, 1942: Miss Doris Nail

'Gray and Hubert V. Jones were, 
I married Saturday evening . . .1 I Doyle Burchfield is completing i 
I a five room house on his place 
between here and Burkett . . .

1 Robert Curry Liverett and J. Lee 
Smith. J r , were sworn into the 

i U. S. Navy Sunday mominf . . . 
Charles Shepard. Harlie Neel 
Edwin Baum. O. B. Edmondson, 
Jack Scott, H. P. While and son. 
Kenneth, and Thomas Buey of 
Rising Star attended the Texas 
Open golf tournament in San 
Antonio Sunday . . . Miss Mil
dred Browning la <me of the 300 
advisors to new students at 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton . . .  Mr. and Mrs A. 
K. Wesley of Burkett were 
among telephone operators in. 
Brownwood Monday to attend 1 
the district meeting which w u

BI G S P E C I A L  C A T T L E  SALQ
MARCH 3, 1962, BEGINNING AT 11 00 AM

tow. and calves, and breeding bulls .-n 
Mocker, fe ^ e r  ^  present. Consignments may consist of from one to any nunibtfcj
D ^ i a > r " S lS o n  at ^2050.'* inTormation, phone the office at 9-8286, Cecil Sellers at

GUESS AT THE 
WEIGHT OF OUR Longhorn Steo

tfoor will bo woighod hUrch 1. In <••• ** **1 
winnor will ho doferinined hy drswino$50 TO  WINNER

Steer May Be Seen In Northeast Corner Of Our Pena 

REGULAR CATTLE AND HOO SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY

Coleman Livestock Auction C
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RANCAK8 SUBBIR NITS
1100 SATURDAY NIOHT

Net profit from the annual 
pancake supper here Saturday 
night netted the Band Booster 
Club $100. it was reported yes
terday morning. The turnout 
was smaller than had been ex* 
pected.

Funds earned by the activity 
will be used in making uniform 
replacements for the school 
band.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bain and 
Howard of Big Spring and Mrs.' 
Otis Odom of Cross Plains spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Ingram. |

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ramey | 
and family were here from Big 
Spring the past week end visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thompson.

D o  Y o u  K n o w  T i t l e  P o r t o n ?

From Uiis brief biographical sketch, can you guess the 
well-knuMii local [>erson to whom it pertains? Test your* 
self, then turn to page six for the answer.

Lifelong local resident, veteran of World 
War U. In his prime was the workingest young
ster in these parts.

He's lame but gay 
And beys at play

Leves apart and game 
All knew his name

PHILOSOPHER SAYS COUNTRY. NOT HIM, 
NEEDS MACHINES THAT WILL NOT WORK

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. J. Lm  Smith were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Montgomery 
of this city, Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Fussell and son. Rising 
Star. Misses Betty Montgomery 
and Ruth Bush, teachers in the 
Midland school system and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ogden of Fort 
Worth.

IT PACKERS NEEDED
MEN' — t l  to M

FOR BriTER PAYINO POfiUTONS SUCH 
BUYHR — PORIMAN IHAINEC — MER- 

— LAY U. 8. MEAT INSPECTOR AND OTHER 
TUNTIES.

bavins asrlcultural tnteresU. some high school, 
an opportunity to work In this Important industry. 
Id advancoment. Write now, name, age, addrem, 
>NAL ENSTTriTTE OF MEAT PACEING 
•ex StS c/o Eevtow, Oaas Plabw iSStp

Editor's note; The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou 
takes an off-brand view of 
machines this week.

Dear editar:
“ You've heard the expression 

so often that everybody by now 
assumes we're living in the ma
chine age. but I doubt it.

“ According to an article I 
read in a newspaper which a 
man handed me in town yester* 
day in a move to break up a 
conversation because he said 
he had to get l»ck  to work. 
President Kennedy told a press 
conference that ‘25.000 new 
Jobs will have to be found every 
week for the next ten years to 
take care of workers displaced 
by machines ’

“ I'm sure he's right about 
this, but I'll nev*r be able to 
understand it.

“ I mean, if a machine is 
going to come along and re
place me, and I have to get out 
and get another Job. what's the 
advantage in having the ma
chine in the first place? I've 
always contended that if a ma
chine doesn't throw me out of 
some work. I ain't interested in 
having it on the place.

“ When the four-row plow re
placed the two-mw plow on the 
big farms of this country. I fig
ured those big farmers had it 
made. Now thev rould do twice 
the work in half the time. But 
it didn't work out that way. All 
they did was take on twice as 
much land and continue to

work the same hours, burning 
up twice as much gasoline. 
Didn't even start fishing as 
much as I've been doing for 
years with one-row equipment.

“ If the more the machines 
replaces man, the more man 
is going to have to work, we 
sure could save a lot of gas 
and oil by re-inventing the 
forked stick to plow with 

“ If it's going to take 25.000 
new Jobs every week to make 
up for the Jobs taken over by 
machines, and half these re*

Claced workers tor all they 
now may be put to work build* 

ing other machines that will re* 
place them month after next, I 
figure that in ten years every 
machine in the country may be 
running full blast but 90 per 
cent of the people will be out 
of work.

“ And while I might be in 
favor of this. I'm afraid the 
economists and mortage-holders 
and tax collector^ wouldn't.

“ What this country needs is a 
new-type nuchine that will do 
only one-fourth the work of the 
man it replaces. I've got a trac
tor that will fill this bill, but 
it’s no longer being manufac
tured.

Yours faithfullv.
J. A ."

Man, 95, Buried 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral service was held from 
Higginbotham Chapel Friday af
ternoon at two for James K. Ga^ 
ford. 95, who died Wednesday 
in an Abilene nursing home. He 
had been a resident here the 
past five years.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Ross Respess, Bapist min
ister, with burial in Cross Plains 
Cemetery.

The deceased, born Jan. 25, 
1867, in Alabama, formerly lived 
at Cottonwood, having moved 
there from East Texas around 
the turn of the century.

Survivors include a grandson, 
Ernest Clark of Duncanville —  
near Dallas —  and a grand
daughter, Mrs R. C. Joy of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Stella Hill Wilson of Fort 
Worth, Lena Beck Combs of 
Columbus. Kan.. Mrs. Stella 
East bans. Mrs. Pearl Ebert and 
Mrs Myrtle Hughes, all o f 
Baird, visited here last Wednes
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. George B. Scott.

LOCAL LADY INJOYI VISIT 
WITH M-YIAR-OLD BROTHIR

John Reed of .Snyder visited 
bis sister, Mrs. Ixhi Falls, o f 
Cross Plains, in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs A. C. Halsell, 
Friday of last week. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Ross Willi
ams, his daughter, and a grand
daughter, Mrs. Bill Minyard, and 
Wint Hoioman. a brother-in-law.

Mr, Reed is 94 years old and 
is the only surviving brother of 
Mrs. Falb.

A lunch of choice foods of the 
honoree’s was served and the 
couple enjoyed the afternoon 
in nappy reminiscing with the 
other visitors, listening and con
tributing to the conversation.

DALLAS COUPLE BUY 
COTTONWOOD FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark of j 
Duncanville—near Dallas—have 
bought the Dorse Moore place 
west of Cottonwood. The tract 
contains 186 acres. Mr. and Mrs 
Clark are both former residents 
of Cross Plains, hxving left here < 
in the late 1940's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitton 
and family spent the week end 
with Mrs. Whitton's parents ati 
Graham. I

PICK-UP SPECIALS
4 — 1940 and 1941 half-ten 

Pickups

7 — New Pickups and Sceuts 
in stock

Give Us A Try 
We Trade

Dan Johnston 
Truck & Supply

Cress Plains, Texas

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
February 22:

Randy Wilson 
Mrs. Jessie Klutts 
Glenda libiTOett 
J. E. Wood 
Cheril Aiken 
Clyde Beeler 
Willie Wilcoxen 
Mrs. Ben Odom

February 24:
Mrs. Sallie Atwood 
Mrs. I,eRoy Brigner 
Mike Ingram 
David Plumlee 
Roy King 
Patsv Ruth Day 
W’. B. Baldwin

February 24:
Fredda Jean Wilson 
James Payne 
Roy Walker. Ill 
Tom Chambers 
Donna Kerbow- 
Mary Hubbard 
Nathan S Fo.ster 
Mrs Dayton Sessions 
Jerry Biehl 
Elizabeth Koenig

February 2S:
Mrs Paul Whitton 
Mrs C. M Garrett 
Brenda Pennell 
Mrs John Clark 
Madie Brown 
El Wanda Key 
Vernon Bullard 
Celeta Strahan

February 26:
Mrs Audrey Gary 
Mrs I,eRoy Byrd 
Mrs I.eila Gibbs 
Gerald Qualls 
Mrs. C A Barr 
Mrs J M. McMillan 
Connie Young 
Mrs R. P. Barnett

February 27:
Thalia Wilcoxen 
Mrs B. D. Montgomery 
Mrs Kenneth Holt 
Albert C. Lovell 
Ella Duncan 
Mrs. iJiura Plummer 
Mrs Houston Strong 
Garland Cade

February 28:
M C. Baum 
Roy Kerbow 
B. C. Chrisman 
Mrs Johnny Pancake 
Andy Foster 
W. Glenn Vaughn 
Keith Watkins 
Susan McNeel 
Earlene Falkner 
Randal Foster 
Linnie Brashear 
Mrs Claude Foster 
Joe Frendle Mullins. Jr.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone 

for the many kindnesses shown 
us during our bereavement and 
to all those who were so kind 
and loving to our late grand
father. James K Gafford Par
ticularly do we thank Rev Ross 
Respess. those who rendered the 
music and rememtiered us in so 
many ways.

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Joy 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Clark

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Settle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell visit
ed Clyde D. Sims in an Abilene 
hospital one night last week.

Bargains. In Used Tractors
I —  1950 Z Molin* and Equipmant
I —  1950 44 MasMy-Harris and Equipmant
I —  1947 M FarmaN and Equipment
I — 1948 M FarmaN and Equipment
I — 1950 M FarmaU and Equipment
5 — FarmaN H. Some with and some without Equip

ment. Models: 1946, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1951.
I — 1948 Ford Tractor and Planter
I — R. Moline
I — 1956 Utility Tractor. Power steering, Factory 

Butane with Front End Loader.

Ballinger Truck & Tractor
P. O. Box 640 Ballinger, Texas

What size Chevrolet do you want
to save money on ?

C H E V R O L E T  tM P A L A  Room,
TffirxemtiU and riding comfort. Fore
ground, the Impala Sport Sedan.

C O R V A IR  M O N Z A  Sporte Car 
$pice without a sporte car price. At rear 
is the Moma Club Coupe.

C H E V Y  / /  NOVA The frisky
family-sized Cherrolel with a lotr, low 
price tag. Abore right, \'ora Sport Coupe.

lik e  year driving aporty, with qaickailver rteer- 
ing, flat-aa-a-pancake cornering, aure-footed 
traction? Then a Corvalr Monza’a for you.

Or maybe the new-aixe Chevy I I  b  more to 
yoor lOd^. Bnilt for big familiefl and sUII slips 
neatly into amall parkiag places. And, with thb, 
the kind of ingenkma engineering (new easy- 
riding Mono-Plate rear apringa, for example) that

won thb year's coveted Car Life Magazhio 
Award for Engineering Exrellenre.

But any you want to go all out—to get the full 
treatment in apace, spirit and splendor. Then 
there's nothing like a Jet-smooth ChevroleL 
Makes paying more pointless.

So size 'em up—then save it np—at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

S u  the new Chevrolet, new Chevy I I  and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE RAS-3121 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Report From Burkett Reveals Uveliness 01 That Aggressive CoiMunitg^
.............................. . .. M, ,„A u-c 1 V Wohb of Hebrews, to be contiBueai at Mrs Carl Burns bund*> •«»>• y  MIrt. mUrrtI Burkett------------------------------  -  i . ™  ^  ; ; : ^ „ T r u u «  ,p .n . . ; «

ABd the committee members are f,n «ly  back to Coleman where aponsor as a project gathering . .  ̂ last week Mr and Mrs Nkavne Hams and
to be commended for work they ^^ vko.  were agam held of trading rtam^ K a T l t u c I
did to aasure its success and for gj j^^gt Baptist Church church an upright  ̂ .
tba OBtertainment that was en- Monday afternoon with burial The entire church * * "  ^annle tvan> i
Joyed by everyone. A man s hat the Coleman Censeterv. to jom in the ptojert. it was 
was left at the building and he . Burkett has been a'decided to make the tlurd Mon

- .......... ......

,  ̂ freshments were served to
oi usi weea -------  Sunday, q g Parsons V>\ M By-

Funeral services were held at S^“ ool class of the Burkett ^ p  Minnie Newman. J. J. Jo^s.
Coleman Saturdas for Frank tist Church met Mondav after-jy f, hostess. Mrs
Wright who passed sway there noon in the home of Mrs J. U . j j  Morgan Next meeting will

brother, E. A  Wright, at 
O ’Donnell Mondav of last week

Friday night. He was a former Morgan Mrs W. M. Byers home of Mrs V. C.

wees ami —— —
Swann of Monahan.s and with 
Mr and Mrs Wav 
family of Midland 

Mr and Mrs Earl Baker and

coiTfiiied' to‘ Vhe-t'^m an hos jfamib T c r l l S
pital. ia reporteiilv resting and Craw ^*^*»*‘
£Umed to be improving 
has been in the hospital sever

ai oays Virhol* with a joint birth
Mrs C. C. Burns was honored Mrs . • i-rihdav was

Friday. Feb 16. with a surprise - ’ j^ r c r ls  was the
birthday party at her borne by »« «  and E«*r'‘
members of the Aunt Mary slfoUowi *  • McCowvn
QutlUng Club Refreshments of Mr Tii
cake, coffee and cold dnnks and Mrs Blanche HounsbeU. all

I were aei.erved to the following | of iroas Ptains spent Thursday
roaidint of BurkHtt.nd lesves in the study of the first chap'®*" “  ‘-V  "  ~ I guests Mmes Lurs BulUrd. B iwith Mrs Lillie Brown
r h ^ t  of fronds and JeUtives ter of Hebr^fws This is the be-j Adams. M o n d a y  afternoon. Edmgtor.
*----  ginning of a study of the Book March 16. r> a  RovIo h c Hesver. Jin

Cross PUtns Roviow —  4

Mrs. 1. V, Evorett of Dublin 
baa apont the paat wook with her 
daughter and family, the L  D. 
Herrmga, and her non. Rev. J. B 
Everett and wife, of Coloman 
The I. D. Ilcm ng. Jr., family 
of Coleman were alao viaitors 
in the L. D. Herring home Sun 
day.

Viaiturs in the W. E. Walker 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
W. O. Walker and Charlotte ol 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Car 
roll Burley and boys. Craig and 
Corey, of Coleman. Andrew 
Walker and children. Thelma 
and Andy Carl, of Rising Star 
and Mr. and Mrs M. A Walker 
of Burkett

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Burkett of 
Aranaaa Paaa spent the week 
end with Mrs Carrie Croaa and 
other relatives

Mr
«• Abiba,

Mr aM 
vuiton

Eerunti , 
ness viaitq,|

here

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men

BRITISH im p o r t s

QUALITY GRADE

Shoes
D. A. Boyle. H C Beaver. Jim,and Konnie of Houte 2. Cross 
Morgan. Bessie Wooten. C. D | puins and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Baker, Ona Evan.- Vernon,grown and children viwted Mrs 
Helms. L. D, Evan.- Byron Me- j \ £ Brown and I>ub Sunday 
Anally. Ivan Clark and Ui*r ̂ ^ ^ Morgan of Brownwood
Betty Helms j,nd Gay Graham of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Parsons, gp<.nt Thursday visiting old 
and daughter of Coleman visit-1 friends and relatives 
ed hu mother, Mrs Belle Par-j Mrs .Austin Keefer and chil- 
sons. Saturday. Bennie was re-ldren of .Abilene were here 
cuperating from a b r o k e n I Thursday when they brought 
wnst which he sustained last i her mother. Mrs Betty Jones. 
Wednesday in an accident while home after she had spent s lew 
riding horseback days in their home

Scott bailey of Cisco was a 
visitor here Saturday night.

Elliott Bryant was a business 
visitor in Abilene Monday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Lovell 
and BotM of Baird spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs W. I] Coppinger spent 
the past week viaiUng in the 
borne of her sister. Mrs Charles 
.Morns, in Abilene.

Mrs. Lst,jj, 
urday •

Mr ^
•«<1 chikk^'
visitor*

Mr* ,\n̂  
mot tier of , 
visiting h»fv ,

Mrs L r  
O B
in orowaw«ot'

Paul
McMuit)

|vd here Pnii ^

Mrs Ireot 
Au.stin w d lin j 
of l oieaua aii 
aunts. Mn i a  
Mr- H A Y a

MADE ON AMERICAN LASTS

LEATHER LINED

LEATHER SOLES A  Division o f Nunn-Bush

6 Lace Styles to Select
From

The Stag, Inc.
MEN S W EAR BROW NW OOD

NEEDING FEED?

S A V E !
m  RANGE CUBES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S45.00
15% RANGE CUBES (More Milo) . . . . . . . . . . . S40.00
12% MEDICATED FEEDING PELLETS : . . . . . . . S48.00

IHIOHER CRAIN W ITH AUREMYCIN A IWOORMAN MINERAL)

Topper Feed Co
AT

Durham Peanut Coi
Comanche' Texas

RECENT PURCHASES IN EQUIPMENT AND TYPE RENDER YOUR HOMf 
PRINTING PLANT CAPABLE OF SUPPLYING YOUR EVERY REQ Ui 
THE PRINTING FIELD.

TYPE FACES IN MOST MODERN DESIGNS ARE MOVK AT YOUR
Pri.m the »»*e of THIS to

For Prices on Printing of Every Kind Call, 725-3S

C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e I

n o t e  TO CANDIDATES — w .
nive •PpvRCiAta fKa opporfunHy of torvin^ you, en<i

county cendid ^  Mr. H. D. Hurt oko merTt

ble and dearvin^ of you botinoti.

'rJc ' -
'a

-•ft-'fA. JLa*
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LK)NS PLAN TO OAZZLI 
TiACH IM  BY TRICKIRY

lavawt—n wamhara af 
tha Liofia Clwb in raaular 
samPmenHily maatinf Man- 
day nifht at Odam't Raa- 
tawrant laM final plans far 
tha bashatball pama ta ha 
playad with local schael 
taachars Saturday night, 
baginning at 7:30.

"Whatavar advantaga tha 
taachars may pessass in 
athletic shill is axpactad ta 
ba affsat by lagardamain 
and dasxiing regalia af tha 
civic clwb squad," cenfidad 
a wall-infermad source yaa- 
tarday.

Tha game promises ta ba 
ana af tha funniest athletic 
contest seen in Cross Plains 
in recant years.

BABY DAUGHTER IS BORN 
TO GLENN FLEMINGS FEB. I

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fleming 
of Englewood. Colo, are parents 
of a baby girl, born Feb. 8. The 
child weighed six pounds at 
birth and has been named Alisa 
Jo. The Flemings have another 
child, a two year old daughter.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fleming of Pioneer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Riley of 
Pampa.
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By Mrs. B. Crow
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sister. Mrs.; 
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?r sister, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Adair 
and Bobby and Gina of Cross 
Plains spent Tuesday of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adair.

Some of the ladies of the com 
munity enjoyed the day quilting 
at the home of Mrs J. D. Cau 
thens of the Admiral communi
ty Thursday.

Mrs. B. Crow visited with her 
mother. Mrs L. L. Cutbirth, at 
Clyde &turday.

Rev. and Mrs W. E. Nowell 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sterling Odom and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow of 
Baird visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs B. Crow. Friday night.

Mrs. Brock of Coleman is 
spending some time in the home 
of her son and family, the Glen 
brocks. .She is helBtrg care for 
her grandchildren while Mrs 
Brock is in the Hendrick Me
morial Hospital.

Jess Bowers and B. Crow 
vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boen 
Sunday evening.

Personals
Mrs. Elwood Baxter has re

turned to Cross Plains after 
spending sometime in Abilene.

Jack Scott and Jack McCarty 
attended the West Texas Press 
Association meeting in Midland 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Andy Dale Young family 
of Abilene were here Sunday 
visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Jerry Tyler of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Tyler.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood and Mrs. 
Ada Wilder visited in Coleman. 
Abilene. Brownwood and San 
Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuin and 
Jay spent the week end in Bryan 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. V. D. Walters 
of Abilene were here last Thurs
day visiting in the home of their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hutchins.

RBHBAREALf START ON 
LIONS MINSTREL SHOW

Wayne McDonald, director for 
a Liona Club minstrel show to 
be held here in April, has order 
ed rehearsals to begin Feb. 28

Members of the cast have al
ready been selected and scripts 
distributed. Plans are to make 
the production one of the most 
entertaining events of its kind 
ever staged in Callahan County.

Cross Cut
By Mrs. Let Byrd

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Freeman 
of A ile and C. W Freeman and 
son. Don. of Abilene visited 
here last Thursday with friends 
and relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. Revo Webb and 
Mrs. B. W. Webb of Burkett 
visiteil here Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
win Baum.

C. O. .Nessmih of this city and i 
his daugher, Mri. Glena Ivy of 
Marfa left Wednesday for San 
Bruno, Calif., where they will 
visit a month with their son and 
brother.

Visiting with Mrs. J. E. Cross- 
noe and other relatives in Cross 
Plains Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gaines of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs Dan Gaines 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Eli Powell and Mrs. J. 
Peyton Smith visited with Rill 
Calhoon in Cisco Sunday. Mr 
Calhoon is reported to be im
proving and is expected to be 
released from the hospital soon

Frank DoimHl of .Mbany | 
spent Sunday with his sisters, 
Mrs. C. Billingsley and Miss! 
Mattie Donnell, here. He wasj 
accompanied by 0.scar Thomas. i 

*also of .Albany. I

Mrs. Garland Arnold had her 
cub scout Den 2 at her home 
Sunday afternoon. Her son 
Gayle is a member of the troop 
Others attending were Elvis 
Scott and son, Don. Tommy 
Hinkle and son, Jerry. J. L. King 
and son. Tommv, Mrs Lynn 
Daniel and son. David, Paul 
Whitton and son, .fim. were out 
of town and did not attend They 
practiced rifle practice and ar 
chery. The rifle tryout will be 
at Winters next Sunday after
noon We hope the boys have 
good luck and win It's a good 
work Mr. and Mrs .Arnold are 
doing and some day it will be 
rewarding to them to see these 
boys get their eagle scout 
badges.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newton 
spent the week end in Colorado 
City with Mr. and .Mrs Joe I.ane 
and Flaire.

Kathy Gregg of Cross Plains 
visited her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Prater, during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Golson 
and baby, Mr. and .Mrs Louis 
Richardson and baby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and 
girls visited with Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Byrd Sunday afternoon 
and enjoyed a cactus hunt.

Mrs. Jack Arledge and Nancy 
spent Sunday in the Cook com
munity with her niece and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schaefer 
and children. Their little son 
celebrated his birthday on that 
day.

Dub Arledge of Odessa is 
spending a week's vacation here 
with the Jack Arledge family 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Another rattlesnake hunt on 
the Bill Kilgore place Saturday 
yeilded sixteen reptiles.

Rev. and Mc.-Mee and
children of Orow Plains visitetl 
and fished with the Hollis Kel- 
lar family Friday night.

Mrs. DilUe Shelton of Perkins, 
Okla., visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Smith, and husband last 
week. Mrs. Shelton is 84 years 
old and able to keep house, 
although her eyesight isn't good.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Myrick 
and children visited his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs C R. .Myrick, 
Tuesday of last week.

Those who visited Mrs. Fran
cis Gilleland over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs VoriesKelley 
and daughter, Brenda, of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. O W. Coats of 
Lubbock and Mrs Fred Kelley 
of Pecos.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Coffey 
and Mrs J. F. Coffey visited in 
Steohenville Sunnav with Mr. 
and Mrs FToyd Coffey.

Mr and Mrs. .1 W Woodard 
and daughter. Mrs. Patterson 
and familv of Hobbs, .\ M., visit
ed here Saturday.

Several of the ladies attended 
a quilting at Mrs. J D. Cauthen’s 
Thursday. Mrs. C. R Myrick, 
Mrs Herman Heine. Mrs. Fran
cis Gilleland, Miss Beulah Res- 
pess, .Mrs. Sam Swafford. Mrs. 
Collis Eager were those attend
ing from here.

Will Sawyer, a brother of 
Mrs. Sam Swafford, died at 
Sweetwater Feb. 15 He was 
buried there Saturday. Feb. 17.

The news of Mrs Jim Scott's 
death was learned here Sunday. 
She died suddenly Saturday, 
Feb 17 She was the former 
Zora Whitehorn. who was reared 
here She was making her home 
with a daughter at Iowa Park.

Mr and Mrs Richard Purvis 
and three children of Zypher 
visited here Saturdav.

local Man's Niece 
KHIed in Collision

Mrs. Robert E. Smith, 21, of! 
Goldtbwaitc. a niece of A. L.| 
Breeding and Mrs. Felix Oglesby | 
of Cross Plains, was killed early, 
Tuesday morning in a head-on j  
crash with an automobile carry-1 
ing six colored persons from Bal- j 
linger. The accident happened 
six miles northwest of Gold- 
thwaite on State Highway 84. j 

Mrs Frank Shaw, 26. in the 
car with Mrs Smith, is in a crit
ical condition in a Goldthwaite 
hospial. The automobile belong
ed to Mrs Shaw, however, | 
authorities were unable to im
mediately learn which of the two 
ladies was driving at the time 
of the collision.

Six Negro residents of Ballin
ger riding in the other car were 
also injured

TTiey included »Iie driver. Leo 
Manlev, 34, and his 30-vear-old 
wife, both in serious condition;
♦ heir son, 14-month-old I>eo. Jr., 
in fair condition; Mr and Mrs 
Ephnam Jones, and Mrs Jones’ 
daughter. 28-year old Mrs Flor
ence Jenkins j

Mrs. Jones’ condition was list-, 
ed as critical, her husband's and 
daughter’s as fair.

The two cars rammed togeth- i 
er at the top of a small hill. 
Officers who investigated said 
one of the autos was on th e ' 
wrong side of the road

Mrs. Smith is survived by her 
husband, three .small sons and 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs C. ,V 
Scrivner, all of Goldthwaite

FORTY ACRES BURNED 
OFF ON OWEN RANCH

A fire on Owen Ranch, west 
of the house occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Adair, was ex
tinguished by volunteer fighters 
Saturday nigth after it had swept 
across about 40 acres. Units of 
Baird fire department and neig- 
bors of the Rowden area are 
credited with beating out the 
blaze before it spread across 
several sections.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Hitt have 
reurned to their home here after 
a week’s stay in Waco and 
Oklahoma.

TOO LA T E  TO CLA SSIFY :
FOR S.ALE: Used tires, tubes, 

batteries, wheels. See us for a 
bargain McGowen Motors

47 He

FOR SAI.E; Several good used 
cars, one Chev. pickup. See 
us now .McGowen Motors. 
Phone 725-3001. 47 Itc

T H A N K S
For the fi.ne cooperation 
extended . ,

MRS. L U C ILLE  DAY
. . . who operated my shop 
during iny recent absence 
1 am now back on the job 
and w’elcomo the opportun
ity of serving you.

LEONA HITT
Telephone 725 2S63

I Mrs Marv Wagner returned 
I from Vernon Wednesday of last 
I week w here she spent a week 
! with her son and family, Mr.
; and Mrs Ben Wagner and chil- 
i dren. Dick Wagner joined his 
I mother for a visit in Vernon the 
I week end of the 10th. !

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Let us supply you with top grado Promior Potrokum 
Products. Wo givo fast, courteous sorvico.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Marliot Stroot Baird, Texas

Sloan Wells was in Baird Mon
day.

BARGAINS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

■a I
CAMP FIR E  

2 LBS........... 89c
DOTTIE LEEBISCUITS 3 cant tor

ILECT OF YOUR HOME 
[AN PROVE

COSTIY... \WL^oi

25-

will 1 

rit wpp«^ 1̂ 

nt »Nop» *"|

bng for home repairs to prevent property 
ioration is a wise investment. Neglect of 
d̂ repairs can lead only to a loss which 

I have been avoided.

easy to pay for property improvements 
the FHA Pay-Out-of-Income Plan . , . 
thiy poymtnts con bt orrongtd over 

lods up to thrtt ytora . . . ond FHA 
IS ortLOWERI

want quality improvement materials and 
live fioancing arrangements, aee ua first!

ADD A ROOM
OR MAKE OTHER

IMPROVEMENTS
•  Add A Room
G Build A Garage
•  Sidewalks — Curbs
•  Remodel
•  Reroof
•  Repaint — Repaper
•  Weather-Proof 
G Air Condition

GOLD M ETAL  
5 LBS................. 49c

BANANAS
FROZEN  

BONELESS, LB.

FOREMOSTMELLORINE 3 gak. for

39c
$1.00

Higginbotham's
Double Gold Bond Stamps Each Wednesday

Souder Grocery
TED  SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

Free Delivery WMiin City Limits
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BufaMss-ProfMaonal IHnctoiy

FOR SALE 9 foot electric re
frigerator; worth the money. 
Telephone 725-2281 or 725- 
2851. 43 tfc

FOR SALE: Electric Silvertone 
Console Chord Organ \ bar
gain at 115000. Call 725- 
2913. 45 2tp

Churl J. Bohni, D. 0.
n ijrieU B  and Surcaoa

Xrtn Xnfimnce Agency

OCOm  at

Jnekion 4  Jaekion
ATTOBmnre-AT-LAW

tm Mart-1 etraat
B A IRD . T E X A S

INCOMi TAX 

S ItV IC f

Call me at home 
or Jean’s Truck Stop

JUNIOR FORD

W.O.W.CAMPNo. 4242

M h Is aaaMd and aoortli Tuaday 
■IlMM ef aaeh aMntb.

aor oox. c. o.
FAUDCMl. 8 «.

Drs. Ellis &
OPTOM ETRISTS

iM» OpMral Sarlee 
•*•4  far M Taara

DIAL XI s-aiat
Far Aeaatalmrnt 

Sataa NattaMl Baak DMe
Brownwood. Texa:*

R U SSE LL  SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Framat aad Drpradabir 

Abatrarl Srrrlra

onVa: S31 Starkrl Strart

BAIRD. TE X AS

VADA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owacr

W. D. SMITH
Real Isfafa Broker
Incama Ta« Sarvica 

Yawr Bwsinaea Appracietad

Kraarata Tear MaBrraa 
A rearrarelalirr al Ik*
MBBary awMiaaa la«-rjf la 
WEST T:.XAS arW aa raa 
la kar# y a «  oM iMlIrraa ra- 
aaratrd.

larrlaa Waal Taaaa Nr ST 
jaara . . . .  Dia» a Bar la . . .

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

■u  n tt Urn AMrt.. T.tM 
In Croat Plaina Call 72S-2412

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E

Naad a quarter or half of 
a beef for your daap-froaio? 
If M, »aa me. I will furniah 
the calf or butcher your own 
baof.

Bring boavas to alaughtar 
houta northaaat of town any 
morning axcapt Sunday or

Phono 725-2291 
Lockar Plant

C. B. SHELTON
Custom Butchar

Complete Abstract

FOR SALE: Pecan. Peach. Pear, 
.Apricot, Plum, Cherry, Nec
tarine. Persimmon. Fig trees 
These trees are all 4 to 5 feet, 
each wrapped individually in 
damp peat moss to keep roots 
from drying out until set out. 
We also have a nice selection 
of grape vines, berry vines, 
shade trees, rose bushes, bed
ding plants and bulbs Simp
son Seed Store. Coleman. Tex
as 41-16tc

W UX DO IRONING or baby sit
ting day or night. Cali Mrs. 
Homer Phillips, Jr.. 725-3923.

48 Stp

C ross Plains Review
JA CK  s c o n  .f>d JACK McC a r t y , PuUi.hOT
Published Every Thursday at C ross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.

W'E .NEED your lutings. Have 
one client wanting some 300 
to 600 acres in Sabanno Val
ley. Improvements doesn’t 
matter. Brush ok Also have a

hX>R SALE TO BE MOVED 
14x24 building with 7x12 side 
room. Prtcml at 1350 See 
J. P. McCord. 48-3tp

8DB80RIPTION PRICES 
Subacrtptlon n t«: $3 M • year with* 
la SO mUM of Crows PUiivs. 43 06 a 
year etaewbere In the United statae

Entered aa awond-claaa mall mattar 
at the poat office at Croaa Plaina, 
Texas. April t  IB* »«Bder act of 
Conureas of March 4, HW

NOnCX TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
atandlof or reputation of any person or firm appcarinf In theae columw 
wUl bo fUdly and promptly corrected upon calltnt the atiantion of the 
editor to the ortlclc in queation

OENER.kl. .kllVERTISINO INEOBM.kTION 
Legal and classified adrertLsmg u 3 cenU per word for firat Utsertton 
40d 3 cents per vord few subaequenl Insertions. Ai! clsssifted and Isfsl 
advertlaiiig rate cash in advaxu-e. unlcaa billed to estabUahed aocounL 
“BUttd'* or unsigned adverttwnmU accepted only upoi; approval of the 
pubUahera

FOR S.\I*E OR RENX 4-roon; 
houae with bath, fenced yard 
block south of school. Cali 
Mrs Lon Coffey, 725 2222

________________ ___________ 4̂4 tfc

GOOD USED television set' per-' 
feci picture. A-l, seek E K 
Coppinger. 47

FOR .SALE: 1954 Fordor Bel A ir ' 
Chevrolet with powerglido ex
tra clean Call 725-4873 Mrs 
Donald White. 47-ltp

FOR RENT; Large unfurnished 
house and small fumishetl 
house. Telephone Lucille Rich 
at 725^2242 47 Itc

1X)R SALE n fo  r^nThouae lô
caled on McKjnnev A v e . Dal
las. Texas 123.500 C. H. Daw- 
son, phone r25-3284 47 tfc

C-M-IKORNIA MAN Wants land 
in the vacinity of Scranton or 
.Mwell. C. H Dawson, phone 
7253284. 47 tfc

, 'ITU ̂

"nte f7

s.\ij
houy ^

ti(|„
utility III
(“Hiltrt h, 
hf Und 
family I 
a Urip 
"ilh 1 
meat,
•fairr ( 
liiichn 
Mite 
all It 
Mildn 
i’hOQl 
Riiinf

llfg

member of Texas Veterans | b u t a NE AND PROPANE for
with papers. We need land for 
sale, anywhere J. C. Traweek 
A Son. Bangs. Texas 45 2tc

W.\.NTED. Ironing, mending and 
buttonhole making. Mrs John 
Dillard at Mrs A. D. Smith 
house located on Highway 38.

45-3tp

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Titles
tc all
County

land* in Callahan

117 Commercial 
(olemaa

Pbona
Teaaa

Office Houra S to S
Saturdays, 9 to 12

I N S U R A N C E
For a oocnplete, one-atop 
Inaurance program .
CaU us today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Fhaar I-IOSl nalM

T ITLE  INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract 
Company
Baird, Texas

GUESS WHO
Antwar to tha Guaat Who 
Puixia This Week:

GWYN ELLIO TT

-I-!

T H E

BfSI
I S  T H E

■ P\

COM E IN 
TO D AYI

S«e us for a low-cost Auto Loan.
Easy repayment installments to best suit your budget.

Citizm State Bank

FOR S.VLE- 285 gallon butane 
tank also two boys sport coats, 
one white and one red. size 
36 Jimmilee Pavne. Call 725 
4783 46 2lc

SE.VLED BIDS will be accepted' 
until 5 p m Feb 23. 1962. by 
the Cross Plaias Independent' 
School District for the sale of 1 
a 1951 Chevrolet half-ton pick-| 
up truck V'ehicle may be' 
seen at the home of 0  B Ed-j 
mondson Bids should he in; 
hands of Dr Carl J Sohns. | 
secretary of Cross Plains 
hoard of school trustees, or, 
Paul Whitton. superintendent ■ 
of schools, no later than 5 
o’clock the afternoon of Feb. | 
23, 1962 The board reserves 
right to reject any and all 
bids 46-2tc

prompt gas service, day or 
night, call RA 53221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 38. Cross Plains, tfc

POllTICAl
CALENDAR

FOR SALE: 8 room houae lo-i 
rated in Highland Park. Dal-< 
las. $25,000. C. H. Dawson. 1 
phone 725 3284. 47 tfc

FOR S.\LE: Single bed and 
springs complete with Morn
ing Glory mattress, an old- 
time kitchen cabinet, gas hot 
plate, small desk and other 
odds and ends Mrs Kdwin C 
Neeb 45 3tc

W'.A.NT TO RENT Cultivated 
land for feed crop, up to 80 
acres. Contact O O Sandifer

46 3tp

FOR SALE: Used records at the 
Sister'a Truck Stop 9tfc

FOR SALE
R EA L ESTATE

Modern 2 b«' Irooni. brick
house Small aerf age along high- 

I way 36. 600 yards east Cross
______ Plains city limits Price $8,500 I

FOR S.\LE: 300 acres, good' I*** acres. oW 4 room house, 
house, plenty of water, good! o“ fb“ 'fdings, *x minerals Price I 
fence; 235 acres good fence, I
good water; I have one new! acre^. 3 bedroom house., 
house; business building.s in ' buildings minerals This 
Cross Plains, 6 '»  acres. g o o d i«  a good place Price $125 00 
house. 80 fruit threes in Ris-lP®*" acre 
ing Star; houses in Cisco. 1 6-room house and garage, 11 
Coleman. Brownwood. Santa lots. Prico$4o00 00 
Anna. Seminole. Midland and
Lubbock; 30 acres, large' 
house, good water; 6 acres,! 
4 room hou.se on highway; 
160 acres, 6 room house near 
highway; 5 room house. 2 lots 
good well EXAI. D McMILL-j 
AN. Insurance t* Real Estate.

32 Stp I

Your Listing* Will B« 
Appreciatgd

McMil l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

ORDER OF ELECTIO N  |
Cross Plains Independent j 
School District '

STATE OF TE.XAS 
CO rN*n ’ OF CALLAHAN , 
Cross Plains Independent 
School Dist . Cross Plains. Te.xas 
To the qualified voters of 
said district

Notice is hereby given that an 
election w ill be held 111 Cross j 
Plains Indej>endent School Dis
trict. in Cross Plains. Texa.s, at j 
the City Hall, on the first Satur-I 
day in April. 1962, same lieing 
the seventh day of .said month, 
for the purpose of electing three 
trustees of Cross Plains Inde- 
{jendent School District, to suc
ceed Dayton Sessions. Hadden 
Payne and Forest Walker, whose 
terms expire

The law provides that the 
names of all candidates to be: 
placed on the ballot, must file ' 
with Dr Carl J Sohn.s. secretary 
of the board of trustees, on or 
before March 7, 1962 
DR. CARL J SOHNS. Sec..

Board of Trustees,
Cross Plains Ind &hool Dist., j 
Cross Plains. Texas. 45-4tc

666
TRACTOR TIRE 

SPECIALIST! I

Your serious considera
tion of the following can
didates is invited

State Senator, 27nd District:
TOM CREIGHTON

State Representative, 53rd 
District

SCOTT BAILKY 

WAYNE GIRPENS

County Judge

LOWEU, BOYD 

BYRON KICHARD.SO.N 

C LEE SMITH

County Clork

BE.ATRICE GREEN DEAL 

KOYCE \' WHITE 

SARAH M McCOWEN

County Treasuror
HAZEL REYNOLDS

County Superintendent
L C C.VSH

Commissioner, Procinct 4

JOHN HOWARD BALKUM 

DI KE MITCHELL I
JAMES P (J p ) CL.ARK 

BER.ME A. MOORE 

CLAI D C. JOY 

GARL.\.Nl) B GARY 

EARL L MONTGOMERY  ̂

ALTON TATOM '

NATHA.N S Ffi.STER 

DOYLE W COW.A.N j
ZED BRIGHT

TRY OUR CLASSIHED  
ADVERTISEMENTS!

■•d m M y e H e r  p « w « f  I m Ii

HoniBbj Electric Co.

FOR
SALE

•  I960 IN T iR N A TIO N A L  
PICKU P

Redio, hoetor, front guard, 
rear trailer hitch, bonus body, 
7 foot.

'  OU WAliq
Ihis, 

»on. Reji]' 
prauaii
Plairu 

for S.uTcd
picie witti' 
^̂ pp rjy 
money f j 
72A3284’

city III., 
I. Ted Soiigi 

('I'y of Crog: 
virture of 
hv las. do 
election be !i4 
Cross PUiai g 
April 19S1 I 
Tuesday them 
pose of elecg 
two Aldemw 
years each 

Said elec*. • 
at • '•'< Hi 
Tc.xas. under - 
regulating  ̂
pulls w:!I ope: 
close at 7 pm 

The las pr: 
of all cand:dii( 
on the pnn’fd *

I filed with theO 
I or before Miii 

\pprovfd b;. 
regular sesuoa 

TED S

•  1949 IN TERN ATIO N AL  
WD 9 TRACTO R  

Whoatlend typo

, FOR LL\SE ilij 
! ture land 5ei
■ W H Ccr;-;-

.M A T?RLSSES  ̂
Cotton, inif'-'i 
one-day jemal 
workmanship ^  

; cea .\lford SH 
IH Fist CtfitI 
Star

TELEViSej
ANTENMlj

Fjr Pro'ipt k
725-a

Justice 
cinct 6

W

of the Reset Pre

low priced 
Fronts and

SALE  
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT  

CLOSE OUT 
PRICESI

M thorn at —I

Teor gepeiigaMr Western 
UtDDT BOOT RHOF 

4M Floe,

Large stock of 
new tractor tiros 
roars.
^•^9* selection of usod trac
tor tires,
24-hour servico on guaran
teed vulcaniiing.
Fast sarvica on flats.
Tire* watered and enti-freexe 
added.

HORTON
Tire Service

SEIBERLIN C DISTRIBUTOR 
la st Mein MA 9-1420 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

A iRed. HUCK.ABY 

J M I Jim' McMil l a n

w 1) (Dave .SMITH 

J B (Bart. THOMAS

County Democrstic Chairmen
A E DYER. JR

Precinct Chairman. Precinct 6
ALTON HORNSBY

C^ nty Committims,r. Brown 
County, Procinct 2

<Jack) SHELTON

HAROlD*
•  1948 MM TRACTO R  
Model "R," 2-row tool bar, 
planter, cultivator.

PRICE S29S.00

•  1947 FARM ALL "H"
With 2-row tool bar, plantar 
and cultivator.

•  19S6 FARM ALL "300* 
LPG, torguo amp. Ind.
P. T. 0 .

•  PLOWS
One way, drag typo, 3 point
hitch

S7S.00 AND UP

S E l l  AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .

A F.\RM ER s  DRFAM 10«u» 
International F a ^ .U  p - S
2 point hook up tool bar 2 
row blantor *

good equipment, has been 

Truck St trade
Supply. Johnston 

♦4 tfc

•  COTTON STR IPPER  ,
Intornational HM. 2 -row I

S3S0.00 I

•  COMBINE
Allis Chalmers Model "60"

S 100.00

•  COMBINE
McCormickOeorint No. 91,
10 foot, used ofso soosen, re
possession.

Powell-Cavanagh
Truck A Trector Co. 

Wtoise SSS1 
Colesnen, Texee

Tiwrs iw. ■

T*<»|51*1* f*'* 
d*nd r*'» .
ectu»l
|«*gf*ec* t”  I 
most

Creti 79^

lipd f^

i  -
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•of Mrs.

iwood, 
ares

irged 
at the 

tWar n, BOW lives 
ntains a 
although 

where 
for Clay- 

f. Alfred.
Plains 

with the 
tba past 12

who left 
i lM lB O w  makes 

m m S m -1. strath- 
Erlha M iliU interest- 

She re- 
rjilfeUarly and 

l i l P a r  former 
■at. Her next la a||Mighter of

John Rudloff. who once lived 
here.

«  «
Mrs. Maude Russell, who lived 

in Cross Plains many years and 
was supervisor of a sewing room 
during the middle 1930’s, is now 
matron at Bruce Hall, a women’s 
dormitory, on the campus of 
North Texas State University at 
Denton.

The former Beulah Harpole, 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. (Bud) Harpole, long
time Cross Plains residents, now 
lives at 3881 Elmwood Court, 
Riverside. Calif. Her name is 
now Delay and she is a teacher 
in California schools.

«  «
Mrs. R. T. Lamb, the former 

Nommie Childress who left Cot
tonwood 36 years ago. now lives 
at Houston. Mrs. Lamb visited

Callahan Cattle 
Fate No Penalty

Dwayne Edingtnn, partner in 
Coleman Livestock Auction Co., 
and Dr. James B. Henderson, 
veternarian, were in Cross 
Plains Thursday afternoon and 
cleared up a misunderstanding 
which has existed in parts of 
Callahan County.

“Some people have thought 
that because Callahan County 
has not been tested for brucel
losis that animals were being 
subjected to penalties when sold 
through auction rings,*’ Eding- 
ton said, “ this definitely is not 
the case, as we sell these cattle 
just like those from any other 
area.”

Facilities are available at the 
Coleman auction firm for brucel
losis testing if owners care to 
make use of it, the Review was 
told.

L o c a l  Y o u t h  C a u f l o n c  P a r o n H  O f  

W h a t  T o  S x p o c t  O f  R o t u r n i n g  O I

NEW 1M2

indfr feA 
n? Esis 
:!1 op«,f 
Tpe 
1» pr-i-i 
ind:(b'e j 
•nn’fdi. 
h th(»^ 
f  Mini 
ivfd bv! 
sMtion 
TID

LICENSE PLATES
I, Trucks and All Types of Ve- 

i>g on Texas Highway.

IW ON SALE
IN CROSS PLAINS AT

INSURANCE AGENCY
?|lby Be Secured At Office Of

ALBERT LOVELL
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

In Courthouse At Baird

here last week and recalled 
pleasant experiences at Cotton
wood in the long ago. She and 
the late Lewis T. Nordyke, well- 
known author, were childhood 
sweethearts and Mrs. Lamb 
stopped by the Review to pick 
up a copy of his “ Nubbin’ 
Ridge” .

»  «
Elbert Ezell, now a resident of 

Cisco, was the first rural mail
carrier at .Sabanno The route
was established in 1906.

«  «
Mrs. Cora Howland, who now 

makes her home here and com
mutes to Abilene daily where 
she is employed, is a former 
school teacher and during the 
oil boom days it Pioneer she 
served as a clerk in the Post 
Office.

«  *
Ren Pillans at one time was 

teaching the “ Childs School.” 
north of Cross Plains at which 
time his uncle. Dr. Pillans was 
practicing medicine at Sabanno.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pancake 
and son of Pasadena, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Pancake and son of 
West Texas and Billy Pancake 
of Abilene spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Pancake. The Ed
ward Pancakes also visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. 
Skinner and the Jackie Pan
cakes with the Neal Dillard fam
ily.
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A Crou Plaint soldier, about 
ready to return home from a 
tour of duty in Germany, sends 
an interesting certificate to his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Tom 
Plippin of Rising Star, Route 2. 
The document explains how a 
serviceman should be treated 
upon returning to old surround
ings after being subjected to a 
strange enviroment.

The certificate is reprinted 
hereunder.

“ Issued in solemn warning 
this 14th day of Feb. 1962. to 
the friends, neighbors, relatives 
and acquaintances of one Eddie 
J. Flippin.

“ Very soon the undersigned i 
will once again be in your midst. I 
dehydrated, demoralized, de-' 
mobilized and degenerated to I 
take his place once again as a | 
human being with freedom and'

I justice for all, engaged in life, I 
. liberty and the somewhat be- j  
lated pursuit of happiness. In 

'making your joyous prepara-j 
itions to welcome him back into;
' society, you must make a few 
allowances for the very crude 
enviroment which has been his 
home for the past 2.5 months 
In order to understand his 

I change, consider he might be 
a little European, suffering from 
Germanitis. and must be hand
led with extreme care.

•‘Show no alarm if he prefers 
to wear short leather pants and 
carry a briefcase full of wurst. 
beer and old bread. Don't be 
shocked if he yells Vo ist der 
Bahnhof, Schatize’ and drinks 
steinhager out of a goatskin 

, flask. j
Refuse to riilicule him when I 

I he rides his bicycle down the;
I middle of the strasse and yells at •
I guys driving carv Keep cool as ' 
he pours gravy on his dessert, 
mixes peaches and Seagram's 
Seven, pours cognac in his egg
nog or puts chocolate topping 
on his mashed poatoes. Be tol-! 
erant when he stuffs his pockets 
with sausage and bread Don't 
be at all surprised if he should' 
bring his musical beer .stein to 
the table and b*‘gin ‘Prosing’ 
with the guests Humor him by 
stuffing him with radishes and i 
pretzels, and an occasional, 
quart of beer, cognac. steinha-| 
ger or some other stiff stimu-] 
lant.

“ Be tolerant when he takes his 
mattress o ff the bed and pre 

j  fers to sleep on the floor Don't 
I let it shock you if, when an- 
Iswering the phone he says,
I Tlruss Gott’ instead of Hello’ 
‘ and '.\uf weidershen’ instead of 
■fJood-bye’. In a relatively short 
time he can be taught to S(Hak 
English again, without too much 
of an accent.

“ Never ask why the boys 
down the block were able to 
make more rank than he, as this 
is liable to throw him into a < 
violent fit. Al.so, don’t make any 
remarks as to how nice the uni
forms of the marines or the 
Navy look He will go insane i f  
the words Te-enlist’, ‘take-six’, 
‘extend for a year’ are mention
ed in his presence. Above all. 
never ask him if he would bke 
to go picnicking or hiking. This 
will cause him to rant and rave 
and have spasms while march
ing about the room yelling ‘Hut, 
hoot. tree, four.’ Never ask why 
the neighbor’s son was station
ed in the stales (the land of 
round door knobs), for his full 
lour of duty. This question 
would lead to many serious con
sequences

“ Don’t ask him at anytime if 
ever tried to save any money 
while in the service. This may 
pul him in a state of shock in 
which he may blubber some
thing about soldiers’ deposits, 
Taxi fares, black market, craps, 
poker, community chest, heart 
fund. Bed Cross, n>fuge funds, 
statement of charges, forfeiture 
of two third.-; pay being taken 
by hu.stlcrs. K P funds, being 
red lined or atmut inflated beer 
prices, which all or practically 
all refer to him.

“ Don I turn your head in | 
doubt or disgu.st when he relate.s; 
of his many experiences at the i 
OKToberfe,st. fasching, Bahnof. j 
Taxi hof, Rathaus, on the strasse I 
and on manuevers, not to men-1 
tion the Hofbrahaus He has 
traveled for and wide on many 
trips to wilds of Munich, Stult- 
gar and Bavaria These experi
ences will partially account for 
his aged appearance and spells 
of twitching. Never blow a whis
tle near him as he may jump 
out of a window for fear of be
ing late for that formation. Hu
mor him, if he would, in his 
first week at home, ask for a 
•pass’, where the sign-out book 
is and if there is a curfew In 
town, or what time bed-check is. 
Don't be at all surprised if he 
should run and hide at the first 
sight of Military Police, as this 
is a natural reaction for most

servicemen, especially near the 
hour of midnight. Also don’t 
snicker at him when he starta 
telling his stories of Hohenfels, 
Speyer, Gross-mehring. Dinkens- 
buhl, Leipheim, and Gunzburg. 
Be polite and listen when he 
talks of his medals, citations 
merit for bravery above and 
beyond the call of duty on the 
Strasse, Distinguished K. P. 
Cross. Order of the Purple Shaft 
and Bravery in the E. M. Club.

“ Don’t show surprise if when 
you yell ‘show’ he asks where 
your gas ma.sk, canteen and rifle 
are. The first couple of days 
he will probably have his mother 
on K. P. and his old man flank
ing a post outside, to give him 
complete security while he 
sleeps, so that aggressors will 
not take him priisoner. Don’t 
forget to pull first echelon main
tenance on your car whenever 
you leave, and to have an as- 
silant driver for air guard, less 
he may threaten to pull your 
pass restrict you. give you an 
Article 15 or a 208.

“ For the first few months 
that he is home, until he is 
house broken, be especially 
watchful when he is in the com
pany of women, particularly 
ones that are very young and 
beautiful. After months of see
ing beautiful women wooded 
and loved by the handsome men 
in the movies, he may think that 
his mastery of the art must be 
proven His intentions are sin
cere, though dishonorable. When 
introducing him to a young lady, 
don't be surprised if he shouid 
instead of shaking hands, gently 
slap her on the backside and 
bellow, Wie Gehts Schatzie’ . 
Correct this as soon as possible, 
keeping in mind that beneath 
the tanned and rugged exterior 
there beats a heart of gold. The 
only thing of value that he has 
left. Treat him with kindness 
and tolerance, with an occas
sional quart of Schraps, and you 
will be able to rehabilitate thal 
which is now the hollow shell 
of the once proud civilian that 
you knew.

“ Dear friends, lay down your 
fine and faithful pens, get into 
thine party clothes, filloth thine 
deep freezes witn delectablcs 
and l>eer, maketh thine chariots | 
clean and filleth them with gaso-| 
line and keep your women off ,

CLYDE $Mtt UNDEROOES 
OPERATION AT ABILENE

Friends will be gratified to 
learn that Clyde D. Sims of 
Cross Plains, who underwent 
surgery in an Abilene hospital 
Wednesday . morning of last 
wsek, is rfported recovering 
normally and is expected to be 
out again shortly.

Mrs. Eva Huntington of Abi
lene visited with friends and re
latives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ArrowooE 
and Bro. Arrowood visited is  
San Angelo Sunday.

E L E C T

Mrs. Ada Colvin Wilder o f , 
DeQueen, Ark., has been visit-1 
Ing here with her sister, Mrs. 
Roy Arrowood.

I 1

Visitors in the home of Mrs. i 
Dave Foster last week were: 
her two sisters. Mrs. R. T. l^mb 
and Mrs. Nola Cohen, their 
father, W. C. Childress, and 
their mother, Mrs. B. T. Knox, 
and Cynthia flarrett, all of 
Houston. They were here to at
tend the funeral of J K. Gaf- 
ford Friday.

the streets, because I ’m coming 
home!

By Order of- General Re- 
habibtation
Z. I. Forever Civiban.”

Lee Smith
CO UN TY JUDGE
Honest —  Capoblo

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Notice Cattlemen
Even though CaiUhan County hes not boon Brucol- 
losis testod, . . .
CelUhan cattia ara sold right along with thosa from 
any othor araa. Buyers ara present and ANXIOUS 
to purchase Callahan cattle at top prices. Thar# is 
no oxtra charge for selling unclean cattle!

For owners who wish to havo cattle tested, these 
facilities are available. It can be quickly done.

For faster, friondlier service and top doals, usa the 
finest auction facilitios in this araa.

DW AYNE EDINGTON AND C E C IL  SELLERS 
Ment Your Patronage

Coleman Livestock Auction Co.
Coleman, Texas

“ B a b ie s ”  everything 
you’ll wash for babv!

N e w  F r ig ic ia iro  B a b y  C a ra  l_a iundry P a ir
Merr's d great pair to have on yoor when things 
gft overwhelming -  as only vOl- know they c a n ' Washer •oak* 
automatically, to o -assu res  'parkiinp clean rio thes for 
taby anO ail the t jrr .ily '

4 ^ Most#' D D A  t 7 r  -oct'  c T r y e r

M a a e  W P A  C 2 VAee»«ar

FRIGIDAIRE features save you 
the most, serve you the best!

• Autematic Soak Cycle Washer
rertect for d ia p e rs , heavily 
soiled work clothes, washable 
woolens, too'

• Patented 3 Ring Agitaier
balhes deep dirt out without
beating'

• Dispenses laundry anls auto
r^alicaily puwder o< liqu id !

• Ckciusive riowing kleat Dryer
d rie s  clothes breeze fre sh , 
even  sa fe r  than  s u n sh in e '

• Na steep nylon lint screen-
right on the door'

• Poicalsin enameled dtum - 
'u l t  re s is ta n t  -  w on't snag 
Clothes'

ask aboui. the 
FRIGIDAIRE 15-YEAR 

LIFETIME TESTl

VVfest Texas Utilities Live Better Eiectricetfy

Compan)/ C an inoeetor-oioneJ company
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Pioneer Writer Reports On Happenings
■y Jm h  For*

Funeral services for Frank 
Dill of Rising Star were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 p m. 
in the Pioneer Church of Christ. 
Burial was in the Pioneer Ceme* 
tery. Mr. Dill was a former resi
dent of the Pioneer community. 
Our sympathy is extended to the 
family.

Several from the community 
attended the bridal shower in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harris Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H Par
sons. Mrs. Harris will be remem
bered as Barbar:i Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs John Joyce of 
Fort Worth visited in he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R Gibson 
Thursday night. Mrs. Joyce is a 
niece of Mr. Gihson.

Many from our community 
enjoyed the pancake supper in 
the Cross Plains school cafe
teria Saturday night, sponsored 
hy the Band Boosters Club.

Rev. and Mrs Wilson Coon 
spent Thursday night with his 
mother and sister. Mrs. J H 
Coon and Mildred, enroute to 
their home in Pheonix. .\riz.. 
from Port Arthur where he held 
a revival.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack .-\rledge and 
family of Cross Cut. Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Hinkle of Cross 
Plains and Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Schaefer enjoyed a birthday- 
dinner for Mrs I.onnie Gray and 
John Schaefer at Cook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Garland Du- 
priest and family of Rankin visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs 
S. B. Dupriest Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs .Andrew Walker 
and familv were in .\bilene

visited relatives and friends in 
Cross Plains and attended the 
pancake supper Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Walker 
and family spent Friday and ^ t-  
urday visiting relatives in San 
.Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cumba and 
family of Stamford spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs S. B Dupriest.

V'lsitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Carey Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. R L Carey 
Jr and family of W'inters and 
Mrs .Andrew Walker and chil
dren.

Mr and Mrs. F L. Merrill en
joyed a family reunion of her

Mrs Ethel Brown visited Mrs. 
Walter Smith and Mrs W A. 
Williams in Rising Star Friday. 

Jess Flippin left for Houston

Mobil Needs Just Two 
Wins For CPBC Title Sabanno

George Hutchins Mobil bowl-j 
ing team needs to win only two , 
of it's eight remaining games.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Beene and
TuVJav mirmng where h. will ! ? » '

.nd Mr. R .,  G.ge .nd girl. o(be employed.
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mrs. C. B. Freeman and Merlene 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs El
mer Wadley of Odessa. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Freeman of Clyde. Mrs 
Ben Hudson and Virgil of Fort 
Worth. Mrs Maxine Poindexter 
and family of I .awn and Mrs 
Stanlev Huddleston and family

Last Thursday the title con 
tenders were narrowed to two 
as Johnston Truck & Supply, the 
only other team still able to un
seat Mobil as the number one

Abilene visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ce Cumba Saturday 

Mr and Mrs. J. L King spent 
the week end in Abilene visiting

.,u .d . dumped n C le e  Gull

0. B. FOMBY ENTERS  
BROWNWOOD HOSPITAL

O B Fomby. long-time Cross 
Cut resident, entered a Brownfamily Sunday. F'reseiit were

Mrs Effie Teague Mr Mrs - -  hospital as a medical 
Wadsworth and family  ̂ . ,

quintet’s crown hopes 3-1. Mo 
bil. however, increased it’s 
lead over second place John- 

I ston Truck by one game 
; Mayes laimber Co 4-0, and 
' pulled within one game of a 
I chinch for a tie for the crown 

This week (Thursday) finds 
Mobil battling third place Gulf

Wavne patient last week end He was
of Bangs Mr and Mrs John . believed to be in a critical 
Teague ol .Anson. Mr and Mrs
Neal Pillans and baby of _________
lene, Mr and Mrs. Olan Teague ~ "
and girls of Brown wood. Mr and I Mr and Mrs P A North of
Mrs "Larrv McAnallv and boys. I Hobbs, N M..
Mr and Mrs James Merrill of end in the home of her (wrents. 
Cross Plains and Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Jim Metsel. here 
Harold Merrill and girls

.Andrew Walker visiteii Sun
day in Burkett with his brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs W E 
Walker and his parents. Mr and 
Mrs M A Walker

Mr and Mrs Ben Flynn and 
family of Coleman and Mrs Ef
fie Teague of Bangs spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs F 
L Merrill

Mrs Robert Carlile and boys 
of .Albany spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Pat Shirley

Mr and Mrs B 1 Marshall of 
May visited relatives and friends 
in Pioneer Tuesdav afternoon

Mrs L L Howser and Mrs 
Henry McCoy have returned 
to their homes here after a few 
davs visit in Fort W'orth

Mr and Mrs F V Tunncll 
will attend a convention of West 
Texas bankers in Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs M H Cook and 
Mr and Mrs M G. (Budi Hale, 
all of Abilene, were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. R Cook

Mrs Eddie Flippin and son of

Mr and Mrs Charles A. 
Rodenberger and two children

'R ro .n .;o d  are visllmg in i h n ' ' P ! " '
I S l  1 home <.( Bre and Mre Tom flip  V ' ialso visited his sister and family.
Mr and Mrs I.ee Gray ‘

Mr and Mrs Delma Dean 
visited with Mr and Mrs Cowan 
Hutton and Lvnn Monday 

Mrs Eva Huntington of Abi
lene and Mrs Ray Frye of Cisco 
spent the week end with their 
sister, Mrs Eula Fore

Mr. and Mrs. M 
visited with his brother-in-law 
Turner Simpson, who is a pa
tient in the Hendrick Memorial 
hospital. Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Wood, 
in BrownwwMl Satiirday

Mr and Mrs G. C. Dawkins

CroM Pl«ini R«vi*w 8 Htur«d«y, February 22
J. B. STRENGTH COMES 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

J B Strength has returned to 
his home in Cross Plains after 
spending three days in a Cole
man hospital. He suffered an 
attack of influenza.

and Johnston will put it’s, , . j  i. c
championship hopes on the linei^P^ son visited ĵ ri the home o
against Mayes Lumber.

Johnston’s Charles Waggoner, 
league’s leading howler, posted 
the high average last Thursday 
of 169 with a series of .S09 Wag 
goner’s teammate, Dan John
ston, took runner-up position

** Beene Sunday

.Mr and Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
Sunday afternoon.

Clifton Lusk of Sidney and 
his daughter and husband visit
ed with his brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs W E Lusk. Friday 
evening.

Paul Ingram visited Jerry-

total pins

had major surgery and is in 
the Comanche Hospital. We 
hope she’ll soon be improving.

The party held at the club 
house Friday night was enjoyed 
by a big crowd The following 
visitors were present: Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Cox of Cross Plains. 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Fore and Mrs. 
Fula Fore of Pioneer, Mr. and 
Mrs .Albert Parkinson of Rom
ney and Mr. Clifton Lusk of 
Sidney, and Mr. Lusk’s daugh
ter and her husband of Odessa 
Visitors are alwavs welcome.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cumba and 
children of Stamford visited 
with Mr and Mrs I>ee Cumba 
and all visited with Mr and 
Mrs J O. Naylor in Scranton 
Sunday afternoon

Ruin and Connie Roby. Jerry 
Beene and Paul Ingram were 
visitors in the home of Mr and

MOTHER HAS SUlKU^ 
d a y  BEFORE s6n g j

Mrs Travis Bailey VTi 
son. Robbie Dean 
are now a their home hJl 

Mrs. Bailey, the for!!!?'/ 
dell Dillard, underwenrif 
for appendicitis one d iv j  
her son was born W'hiU i  
hospital she reoieved HI 
burns about the feet J 
water bottle and w i l i^  

. return soon for skin gr»(J|

Mr. and Mrs .Morris Tii 
and daughter visited a 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs A D Petty of Uw 
visited with friends m 
Plains last week

B O O K T ^ iW * : '

YOUR^PtANUl 
SEED - NOW !

Rev and Mrs Joe Jones and Mordis Erwin and Peggy |
were Sundav d i n n e r  I Sunday

honors with a 180 effort in the
third 10-frames, clippmg Gulf’s .•
Dick Grider’s 179 rolled in „

Mr and Mrs C. V. Scott and
Mr and Mrs Dan Notgrass visit

first tilt.
Grider led the Gulf quintet 

with an average of 152 for a 
three game aggregate of 457, a 
152 average Wayne McDonald 
paced the Mobil five to their 
win with a 148 average. 445 
series, and Johnny Pancake led 
Mayes Lumber with a 141 aver
age output, a 424 series.

Mobil took the high game 
total laurels with a second tilt 
745 total. Mobil also copped

guests with Mr. and Mrs Truett | Mr and Mrs I- Ingram
' visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Price. Sunday afternoon 
in Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred McEarniecd with Mr and Mrs I.ee Cumba 
Wednesday night

Mrs. Clarence Casey had her 
sister from Oklahoma visit with 
her Thursday.

Mrs. O. B. Switzer and Mrs. 
J W Beene attended the bridal 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harris in the home of Mrs. Par* 
son Saturday night.

A C Halsell Mr Rodenberger
.. , ,, ,, IS an instructor at Texas A&M
Mr and .Mrs Homer Phillips roHege

and familv of Cros.s Plains visit- _̂___________ ,
rel S3turta» atrernooB m th,.  ̂ chiUTeai.,

I want to say thanks to Mrs. 
high series honors, with 2.098 Switzer for her kindness in hand- 
pins. although. Johnston totaled! mg the Sabanno News to the 
2,174 with their handicap, hut i Review publishers
was second in actual output to 
Mobil with 2.060

.lanns Dildy Clark and 'Mobil
children of Longview visited Johnston

home of Mr and Mrs 
('loud and children

Mr and Mrs George Flippin. Gulf
They -arolyn and Danny siH*nt the , p^eediiig and family Mayes

week end visiting friends in .\n Jatom !
"*̂ *’'** and family this week Mrs Clark

Mr and Mrs Kdwin Shaeffer accompanied them hack to Ixtng- 
and family of Cook s|>ent Mon- a visit. ,
day with Mr and Mrs I.onme _________________ _ |

Thev also visittnl in Cross

Standings
W L Pet GB
54 34 614 —

47 41 534 7
44 44 500 10
31 57 352 23

•Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs Arthur Er
win Monday. His condition is 
grower weaker each day.

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
are at the beilside of their 
daughter, Mrs. Junior Living- 

352 23'ston. of Gustine. Mrs. Livingston

and Mr and Mrs Albert Parkin 
son of Romney visied wih Mr 
and Mrs. Truett Dawkins Mon
day afternoon.

Eldrige and Golden I.jiw’son 
visited in the Wordis Erwin 
home Saturday night.

Mrs W. E. Lusk and Mrs 
Lee Cumba will be hostesses to 
the Busy Bee Club Wednesday 
afternoon. Feb. 28.
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• rav . . .  , I . , , J Mrs Houston Strong is in
ut with Mrs Jack Arleilge and jjrpckt.nridge with her son, 

familv. Bovee. who underwent an emer-

-Dfrei-* answer i$;

consistent

Mr and Mr̂ -- James .Alexander f^mev appendectomy Monday i 
and family of Clyde vmited with Miss'Mary Helen Strong accom-, 
hi; parents. Mr and Mrs Doss panied her mother to Brecken-1 
'■exander Sund.vv ridge, returning Monday night

.Mr and Mrs H.ib Dean and and reported her brother to be 
Janie of Clyde vi.sited Mr and recovering satisfactorly from 
Mrs Delina Dean .Saturday the o|)eration

Announcing. . .
THE PURCHASE OF

Gary's Beauty Shop
111 East Baker Brownwood, Texas

Fay Landes Jewel Franks

W e will endeavor to give the same courteous service that has been 
given In the past.

Mrs. Landes has had a number of years experience teaching in one of 
the largest beauty schools in Dallas. She holds a loving cup for her 
oj;'tstandIng abilities In instructing students. Mrs, Jewel Franks is a 
graduate of Gory s Beauty College, is p>ast shop owner, and schoof 
teacher.

Classes bogin weekly and we offer terms to meet your convenience.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE, OR CA LL MILTON 5-2353

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

FOLGERS INSTANTCoffee .. . . . . . . 99‘ B E E F

Cutlets. 69'
FLOUR G L A D IO L A ......................5 3< 5c
DELSEYTissue 2... 25' GOLDENOleo 1,5'
Ice Cream rr 63c
ADAMS, ORANGE MRS. TUCKERSJ u i c e 39* Shortening 3 lb. con

BACON ............. 3 LBS.

(
ibt.

BORDENS OR HILL COUNTRY

Mellorine 3Vb fob.

Complete Une of Field A Garden Seed - FerHIIxers
WE GIVE DOUBLE W.T

farmers  m arket
EVERY WEDNESDAY Phono 5-3841
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